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PARISH AND SCHOOL STAFF
Mr. Bogdan (Don) Pieniak, Parish Administrator
Mrs. Deborah Martin, St. Stanislaus School Principal
Mr. Dan Kane Jr., Business Manager
Mr. David Krakowski, Director of Liturgy and Music
Mrs. Denise O’Reilly, St. Stanislaus School Secretary
Mr. Fred Mendat, Maintenance & Social Center Manager
PARISH ORGANIZATIONS
Ms. Betty Dabrowski, Pastoral Council Chairperson
Ms. Celeste Suchocki, Finance Council Chairperson
Mrs. Sophie Wasielewski, Golden Agers President
Mr. John Sklodowski, Dads Club President
Mr. Rick Krakowski, C.Y.O. Coordinator
Mr. Matt Zielenski, St. Vincent DePaul Society
Ms. Jane Bobula, Good Shepherd Catechesis
Mr. Rob Jagelewski, Parish Historical Committee
Mrs. Nancy Mack, MANNA Coordinator
Mrs. Grace Hryniewicz, Shrine Shoppe Manager
Mrs. Sharon Kozak, Alumni and Development
Mrs. Denise Siemborski, Fr. William Scholarship
Mr. John Heyink, Building and Grounds Committee
Ms. Marianna Romaniuk, PORADA Director
Ms. Rachel Durr, Gospel of Life Committee
Nicholas Rivera, Lil Bros President

PARISH PRIESTS
Rev. Michael Surufka, OFM, Pastor
Rev. Camillus Janas, OFM, Associate Pastor
Rev. Placyd Kon, OFM, Associate Pastor
DIRECTORY
Rectory & Parish Office
341-9091
Parish Fax
341-2688
St. Stanislaus Elementary School 883-3307
Central Catholic High School
441-4700
Pulaski Franciscan CDC
789-9545

PARISH WEBSITE
www.ststanislaus.org
E-MAIL
ststans@ameritech.net
PHOTO ALBUM
www.picturetrail.com/saintstans

The artist’s sketch on the right
depicts the original building
with the spires. Corner Stone
laid in 1886, and church
dedicated in 1891.

SCHEDULE OF SERVICES

MASS INTENTIONS

MASS SCHEDULE
Daily Masses: 7:00 AM & 8:30 AM (no 7:00 on Sat.)
Daily Morning Prayer: 7:55 AM (exc. Sunday)
Sunday Vigil: Saturday 5:00 PM
Sunday English Masses: 8:30 AM & 11:30 AM
Sunday Polish Mass: 10:00 AM
Holy Day English: Refer to Schedule
Holy Day Polish: 5:30 PM
National Holidays: 9:00 AM
OFFICE HOURS
The parish office is open from Monday through Friday,
7:30 AM to 5:00 PM.
SACRAMENT OF RECONCILIATION
Saturday 4:00 to 4:45 PM or upon arrangement
with any of the priests.
SACRAMENT OF BAPTISM
Ordinarily on Sundays at 1:00 PM. Alternate times must
be arranged with a parish priest. Pre-Baptism instructions
are necessary in advance.
SACRAMENT OF MARRIAGE
All arrangements must be made with one of the
priests of the parish six months in advance.
GODPARENT AND SPONSOR CERTIFICATES
Those who wish to be sponsors for Baptism or
Confirmation must be registered and practicing members of
the Catholic Church. If you attend St. Stanislaus but you
are not registered, please contact the parish office so that
you can be listed as a parishioner here.
FUNERALS
Arrangements are usually made in coordination with the
funeral home of your choice.
INQUIRY CLASSES
(R.C.I.A.): Contact any member of the Pastoral Team.
CHURCH HOURS
Church is open daily 30 minutes before and after all
Masses. For tours or private prayer please call the rectory.

DIVINE MERCY — SECOND SUNDAY OF EASTER
March 30, Marca 2008
Sat
5:00 PM
+Stanley Luboski
Sun
8:30 AM
Intention of Parishioners
10:00 AM
+Sabina Monzell
11:30 AM
Sp. Int. Melvin Honsayer
1:00 PM Baptism Isabel Elise Butkowski
2:00 PM
Int. of Homebound Parishioners
Mon
Tue
Wed
Thu
Fri
Sat

Sat
Sun

Mar 31
7:00 AM
8:30 AM
Apr 1
7:00 AM
8:30 AM
Apr 2
7:00 AM
8:30 AM
Apr 3
7:00 AM
8:30 AM
Apr 4
7:00 AM
8:30 AM
Apr 5
8:30 AM

Annunciation of the Lord
+Władysław & Stanisław Klik
+Carl Wawrosz
Easter Weekday
+Alex & Mary Broski
+Peter, Sophie, Helen, Czerwinski
Easter Weekday (St. Francis of Paola)
+Joseph & Bertha Krozel
+Pope John Paul II
Easter Weekday
+Mary Kucia
+Stanley Krakowski
Easter Weekday (St. Isidore, bishop)
+Anthony & Justina Tegowski
+Michalina & John Staszewski
Easter Weekend (St. Vincent Ferrer, priest)
+Agnes Polanski

THIRD SUNDAY OF EASTER
April 6, Kwietnia 2008
5:00 PM
+Patrick Horan
8:30 AM
+Wanda Olszewski
10:00 AM
+Grabski Family
11:30 AM
+Ben & Chuck Zack

MUSIC – TWENTY-NINTH
SECOND SUNDAY
SUNDAY
OF EASTER
OF ORDINARY TIME
ENGLISH MASS
Processional: Jesus Christ is Risen Today #299
Presentation: Alleluia! Let the Holy Anthem Rise! #270
Communion: Jesus, I Trust in You!
Recessional: Crown Him With Many Crowns #266

POLSKA MSZA ŚWIĘTA
Procesja: Wesoły nam dziś dzień nastał #56
Ofiarowanie: Nasze plany i nadzieje (chór)
Na Komunię: Jezu, ufam Tobie (refren)
Zakończenie: Zwycięzca śmierci #58

“The Lord is risen, Alleluia...Sing out and praise the Lord, Alleluia!”
“Chrystus zmartwychwstał, Alleluja...Śpiewajcie Panu, Alleluja!”
SCHEDULE FOR THE WEEK
Sun ALL MASSES
2:00 PM
Tue
8:00 PM
Wed
8:00 PM
Thu
3:00 PM
Sat
8:00 PM
Sun
1:00 PM
3:00 PM
5:00 PM

Second Collection for St. Vincent DePaul.
Mass for the Homebound with Anointing of the Sick, in church
Dad’s Club meets in the school all purpose room.
A.A. & Al-Anon in the social center.
Church Cleanup Crew until 4:15 then fellowship in the rectory.
Opera Circle Concert in church
Baptismal Class in church
MasterSingers “John Paul II” Concert in church.
Lil Bros meeting in the rectory.

Thank You!

Many parishioners, guests, and
friends have been extraordinarily
generous with their Easter parish
offerings. Times are hard for so
many, and parish expenses are not
immune to the shocks of increases.

DIVINE MERCY
One week ago on Saturday night we celebrated the most important liturgy of the year, when the sin of Adam and Eve was
redeemed by the mercy of God in the death and resurrection of His Son, Jesus. Evil was conquered and Good triumphed. The
love of the Father was evidenced in the person of Jesus and His glory. It was the act of that fatherhood which flowed from the
side of the Savior in the sacraments, the opened arms to all prodigal sons and daughters, love, the essence of God, surpassing
the justice which framed the tablets of Sinai, the consequence of that fatherhood.
Today’s scriptural choices breathe that spirit of mercy. The First Reading speaks of those to be cured. The Psalm repeats
‘His mercy endures forever!’ The Second Reading shouts to us with the command ‘Be not afraid,’ leading us to the source of
life.
Finally, the Gospel shows the extent to which God will go to give each of us some ‘slack,’ initiating the sacrament of Reconciliation. Within that Gospel we see the drama of the famous doubter, Thomas. When Jesus placed the doubter’s hand to his
pierced side the mercy of God must have dropped on Thomas like a ton of bricks. There was the unbelieving Apostle face to
face with the Master, that doubt virtually piercing the Sacred Heart anew.
One might think each sin committed still does the same! Yet no sin will stop the flow of mercy from that Heart as the Father
will never turn his back on the prodigal son or daughter. The gifts of the Spirit and the sacraments can never be returned since
God’s sacrifice sealed the new covenant with us forever.
That we could write ‘Jesus, I trust in YOU’ so many times onto the shroud which reaches from the tomb to the pool of
cleansing water is an affirmation of the belief which Thomas could not muster up. But, you know, we’re no better than Thomas
in most cases, and our written words could change as easily as Peter’s convictions did when he denied being a friend of Jesus.
We all know how fragile our faith can be, how easily we lapse into bouts of disbelief, hopelessness and apathy. It doesn’t take
much for the cock to crow three times in today’s world. Our faith and commitment is put to the test at every turn.
The mercy which is extended to us neither humiliates nor weakens us. As Servant of God John Paul states in his encyclical
Dives in Misericordia, “It confirms the recipient in his or her human dignity.” The blood which flowed from the side of Jesus
feeds us with the Eucharist and the water which flowed out cleanses us and renews us. Gods’ mercy is stronger than both sin
and death and, therefore, we know we are always welcomed back into the arms of the merciful Father.
David Krakowski

SCHEDULE FOR MINISTERS

PARISH SUPPORT

Third Sunday of Easter, April 6, Kwietnia 2008
5:00 PM Lector — Betty Dabrowski
Euch. Min. — Marge & Andy Flock, Stan Witczak, Connie Aliff
Sun 8:30 AM Lector — Karen Neuman
Euch. Min. — Sharon Kozak, Loretta Horvath, Nicole & Mark Kobylinski
10:00 AM Lector — Mieczysław Garncarek
Euch. Min. — W. Sztalkoper, Ewelina Ejsmont, A. Jankowski, Tom Monzell
11:30 AM Lector — Mary Therese Stephens
Euch. Min. — Joanne & Ron Grams, Diane Bulanda, Marie Ostrowski

Last Sunday’s Collection
8:30 PM Vigil (68)..….……...$1,670.00
6:30 AM (42).…………….….$1,033.00
8:30 AM (138).………………$3,601.00
10:00 AM(126)...……….…....$2,772.00
11:30 AM(110)..….……….... $3,760.40
Mailed in (77)...……………...$3,343.00
Total (56 envelopes)
$16,179.40
Holy Thursday (106)
$842.00
Holy Land (84)
$726 .00
Easter Flowers (27)
$201.00

Sat

PASTORAL MESSAGE
“God’s MERCY endures forever!” (Ps. 118:2:
On May 5, 2000, the year of the
Great Jubilee, Pope John Paul II declared the second Sunday of Easter to
be celebrated as “Divine MERCY
Sunday.” The day of the Feast is celebrated by using the normal prayers
and liturgy for the second Sunday of
Easter. In his homily, a year later on
the first universal celebration of Divine Mercy Sunday, the Pope connected the gospel for that
Sunday (John 20: 19-31) with God’s mercy. He said: “The Gospel,
which has been just proclaimed, helps us to grasp the full sense
and value of that gift The Evangelist John makes us share in the
emotion felt by the Apostles in their meeting with Christ after
the resurrection. Our attention focuses on the gesture of the
Master, who transmits to the fearful astounded disciples the
mission of being ministers of DIVINE MERCY. He shows them
his hands and His side, which bear the marks of the Passion,
and tells them: ‘As the Father has sent Me even so I send
you’ (Jn. 20.21). Immediately afterwards, ‘He breathed on them,
and said to them: ‘Receive the Holy Spirit. If you forgive the
sins of any, they are forgiven; if you retain the sins of any, they
are retained’(Jn 20: 22-23). Jesus entrusted to them the gift of
‘forgiving sins,; a gift that flows from the wounds in his hands,
his feet and especially from His pierced side. From there a
wave of MERCY is poured out over all humanity. ...This is the
Easter gift that the Church receives from the Risen Christ and
offers to humanity …Today the Lord also shows us His glorious
wounds and His heart , an inexhaustible source of light and
truth ,of love and forgiveness.”
MERCY is a form of love shown in view of sinfulness. Instead of punishment, God grants the sinner forgiveness
prompted by his MERCIFUL love. The sinner is undeserving of
MERCY, but God offers it as a gift. Jesus took on himself the
sins of us all, suffered and died for sinners like you and me.
From his loving and forgiving pierced heart flow “the restorative tide of God’s MERCIFUL love.”
The Holy Father further urged all — in the words of the Responsorial Psalm of the day (Ps. 117:1) to “give thanks to the
Lord, for He is GOOD; , for His MERCY endures forever and
to make their own the Psalmist’s exclamation.” John Paul II
further noted that “in order to understand thoroughly the truth
of these words, let us be led by the liturgy to the heart of the
event of salvation, which unites Christ’s death and resurrection
with OUR lives and with the WORLD’S history.“
If God’s MERCY has been shown to each of us— which it
has and continues to be—there is need to show MERCY to all
who are in need. The kind of MERCY we are to show to others
is divine (God’s) MERCY: Jesus said: “Be MERCIFUL as
your Father is MERCIFUL” (Luke 6: 26) .
“God’s MERCY endures FOREVER.” (ps. 118:2) We do not
need to fear that we will not have enough MERCY for each
every person and for each and every circumstance. We need to
allow God’s MERCY to work through us. Then, we will understand the words of Jesus “Blest are the MERCIFUL , for they
shall obtain MERCY.” (Mt. 5:7)
Fr. Cam –Peace and Good!

MARCH 30, MARCA 2008
Jezu, ufam Tobie!
Pewien człowiek zapisał w
księdze próśb o modlitwę taką
intencję: „Przyglądałem się dzisiaj
twarzy pijanego człowieka. Nagle
zrobiło mi się smutno. Zrozumiałem,
że jego serce jest puste. Wykrzywiał
twarz w uśmiechu, ale nie było widać
na niej radości. Jakby w nim coś
zgasło; coś umarło. Boże, przyjdź do
niego i do tych wszystkich, którzy są
smutni, biedni i nieszczęśliwi. Ty,
Światłość odwieczna, przynieś im z sobą radość, pokój,
wewnętrzne zadowolenie.”
Boże Miłosierdzie to odpowiedź na powyższą prośbę i
wszystkie pragnienia ludzkiego serca, także i tego; więcej,
zwłaszcza tego, które nie wierzy w miłość, które nigdy nie
zaznało miłości i dlatego samo nie potrafi siebie kochać i nie
wierzy, że może istnieć ktoś, kto je kocha.
Druga niedziela wielkanocna, zwana od starożytności „
Niedzielą Białą”, z woli Ojca świętego Jana Pawła II została
ogłoszona niedzielą Bożego Miłosierdzia. Jak wszyscy wiemy,
stało się tak dzięki „sekretarce Bożego Miłosierdzia” czyli św.
Faustynie Kowalskiej. Oto fragmenty z jej dzienniczka, gdzie
zapisała słowa podyktowane przez Boskiego Zbawiciela:
Pragnę, aby święto Miłosierdzia było ucieczką i
schronieniem dla wszystkich dusz, a szczególnie dla biednych
grzeszników. W dniu tym otwarte są wnętrzności miłosierdzia
mego, wylewam całe morze łask na dusze, które się zbliżą do
źródła miłosierdzia mojego; która dusza przystąpi do spowiedzi
i Komunii św., dostąpi zupełnego odpuszczenia win i kar; w
dniu tym otwarte są wszystkie upusty Boże, przez które płyną
łaski; niech się nie lęka zbliżyć do mnie żadna dusza, chociażby
grzechy jej były jako szkarłat. Miłosierdzie moje jest tak
wielkie, że przez całą wieczność nie zgłębi go żaden umysł, ani
ludzki, ani anielski. Wszystko, co istnieje, wyszło z wnętrzności
miłosierdzia mego. Każda dusza w stosunku do mnie rozważać
będzie przez wieczność całą miłość i miłosierdzie moje. Święto
Miłosierdzia wyszło z wnętrzności moich, pragnę, aby
uroczyście obchodzone było w pierwszą niedzielę po
Wielkanocy. (...)
O trzeciej godzinie błagaj mojego miłosierdzia, szczególnie
dla grzeszników, i choć przez krótki moment zagłębiaj się w
mojej męce, szczególnie w moim opuszczeniu w chwili konania.
Jest to godzina wielkiego miłosierdzia dla świata całego.
Pozwolę ci wniknąć w mój śmiertelny smutek; w tej godzinie nie
odmówię duszy niczego, która mnie prosi przez mękę moją. (...)
O, jak wielkich łask udzielę duszom, które odmawiać będą
tę koronkę, wnętrzności miłosierdzia mego poruszone są dla
odmawiających tę koronką. Zapisz te słowa, córko moja, mów
światu o moim miłosierdziu, niech pozna cała ludzkość
niezgłębione miłosierdzie moje. Jest to znak na czasy
ostateczne, po nim nadejdzie dzień sprawiedliwy. Póki czas,
niech uciekają się do źródła miłosierdzia mojego, niech
korzystają z krwi i wody, która dla nich wytrysła. O dusze
ludzkie, gdzie się schronicie w dzień gniewu Bożego?
Uciekajcie teraz do źródła miłosierdzia Bożego. (…)
Jezu, ufam Tobie!
o. Placyd

ST. STANISLAUS

CLEVELAND, OHIO

HOLY WEEK AT ST. STANISLAUS
EASTER VIGIL
At the Easter Vigil Mass on
Saturday, we welcomed into our
Community of Faith Gina
Palmieri and Hope Hiller, who
were Baptized, Confirmed, and
received their First Holy
Communion.
Also receiving
Co nfir matio n and Fir st
Communion that evening was
Mr. Nicholas Brehl.
Congratulations!

Photo by Deb Martin

MASS OF THE LORD’S SUPPER
Fr. Placyd washes the feet of Betty
Dabrowski during the liturgy.

BLESSING OF FOOD
Hundreds of people came to
have their Easter Food blessed.

MASTER SINGERS TO PREMIERE NEW

“REQUIEM “
AT THE SHRINE CHURCH OF ST. STANISLAUS
Master Singers, Inc. will premiere REQUIEM by the noted
Welsh composer, Wayne Davies, and there will be a special
premiere performance of “Zdrowas Mario” (Ave Maria)
written by the acclaimed Ohio composer, Jason Metheney and
sung in Polish. Other dedication works include “The Vatican
Magnificat” and "Pie Jesu" by British composer, J.J.
Hutchings. Also appearing will be the Master Singers Chamber
Orchestra and guest soloists.
Sunday, April 6, 2008 3:00 PM
$10 (for those who are able)
ST. STAN’S HISTORICAL FACT
by Rob Jagelewski
The cost to build the Social Center in 1961 was
$786,860.89. There were also costs for Social Center
equipment. These included items such as kitchen equipment
($20,445.33), bleachers and gym equipment ($15,000),
cafeteria tables and chairs ($7,707.18), stage curtains and
lighting ($6,895), lockers ($3,134), two pianos ($2,315), mats
& runners ($1,068.87), smaller equipment ($997.35), and
dishes ($5,000). When equipment costs are added to the cost of
building the Social Center the total came to $849,423.62. The
Social Center was dedicated on April 9, 1961.

THE PASSOVER TRADITION
The Third and Seventh Grades
celebrated a Seder Meal together prior to
Easter break. The story of Passover was
explained and all of the students were
quite adventuresome about trying the
traditional foods.
THANK YOU FOR YOUR
GENEROUS EASTER GIFTS

NOMINATIONS FOR PASTORAL COUNCIL
Nomination forms for Parish Pastoral Council candidates will
be available at all Masses beginning this weekend and
continuing the next two weekends. Please consider if you or
someone you know is being called to serve the parish on this
Council. Forms will be available for pickup at the rear and side
entrances to the church and may be turned in to any Pastoral
Council member, to one of the priests, or directly to the rectory
office. Elections will be held May 10-11. If you have questions,
feel free to contact Susan Halamek at (216) 573-1243 or any
other PPC member.
HELP FOR THE INFANTS/TODLERS
OF SLAVIC VILLAGE
Be the Candlelight in a child’s darkness. Be their light of
hope...help fill the empty baskets in the rear vestibule with
items of food, summer clothing, toys, diapers, etc. for the
infants and toddlers of Slavic Village!
Enter your name and phone number and deposit the entry
into the box provided… when you bring your donation, you
will be eligible to win one of three prizes:
A Manna Gift Card of your choice worth $25.00 or one of
two gift certificates to Jaworski Meats in Strongsville worth
2lbs fresh kielbasa and 1lb beef smokies.
Drawing Sunday, April 20th.

COMMUNITY NEWS

OPERA CIRCLE

Presents a concert of music beautiful beyond measure

Opera Favorites and More, with
Dorota Sobieska, soprano
Edyta Kulczak, mezzo-soprano
Scott Skiba, baritone
Hristo Popov, violin, Opera Circle concertmaster
Jacek Sobieski, piano
Saturday, April 5, 2008 8:00 PM
Tickets for each concert (available at door):
$55.00 Reserved Sponsor, $15.00 General Admission, $5.00 Students

St. Stanislaus Elementary School

Spring Fling

MARCH 30, MARCA 2008

ST. STANISLAUS
STANISLAUS
SHRINE SHOPPE
Tel: 216-206-4947

Saturday 4:00 PM to 6:00 PM
Sunday 9:00 AM to 1:00 PM

Open before or
after Mass
Mass !

Sklepik z art.
religijnymi
i kafejka

A day of fun for parents, children families, friends and neighbors.
Sunday April 13th from 12:00 – 4:30PM at the
St. Stanislaus Social Center 6610 Baxter Ave.
Tickets are $6.00 each. Admission includes food, refreshments, door prizes
and games. (Chinese Auction is additional and not included in admission).
Buy your tickets now! Reserve a table of eight! All students must be
accompanied by a parent. Call Dorothy Sova at 883-3307 or 271-2166 to
purchase tickets

CDs, Tapes, Religious
Items, Books, Pictures
and much much more!
New Stock Added!

I wish to purchase ______ tickets at $6.00 each for a total of
$____________. ( Make checks payable to St. Stanislaus School.)
Do to the generous support of our donors, there are many games, toys,
puzzles, bikes, arts & crafts, certificates to cultural arts, sports, museums, etc.
Chances of winning are EXCELLENT!!!

REGISTRATION FOR NEW AND CURRENT STUDENTS. Parents who wish
to register their children for Kindergarten and new students in grades 1 through 6 and
current students through the 8th grade, can do so at this time. The fee of $180.00 must
be paid at the time of registration. Please remember to bring your child’s birth certificate and current immunization record. Registration will be Monday through Friday,
9:30 AM to 4:00 PM at the rectory. KINDERGARTEN PARENT INFORMATION NIGHT THURSDAY APRIL 10, from 6:00PM to 7:15PM call 883-3307.

ST. STAN’S DADS CLUB “A Night At the Races”

RESCHEDULED TO SATURDAY APRIL 19TH
St. Stan’s Social Center. Doors will open at 6:30 PM, dinner
will be served at 7:00PM and the first of 10 great races will begin at 7:30 PM. There will be a featured Auction Race after the
regular races. Tickets are $15.00. Included with your ticket will
be dinner with all the trimmings, beer, pop, wash, and snacks.
NO BYOB. Call John Sklodowski (chairman) 216-641-7624, or
John Heyink 216-341-2019 for more information.

PEACE GARDEN
MEMORIAL BRICKS
What a great way to make a permanent memorial to someone, living or deceased! The donation for memorial
bricks is $100.00 each. Order your brick
in time for a summer 2008 installation
by contacting the rectory. If you previously donated a brick, you may find it by
taking a stroll in the garden.
2008 MASS DATES AVAILABLE
We still have many available weekday
Mass dates for the latter part of 2008. You
may mail your Mass intentions or drop them
into the collection basket along with the customary stipend and your requested dates.
Office Hours are from 9:00AM to 5:00 PM.
BAPTISM PREPARATION CLASS
The next class will be at St. Stanislaus
on April 6, 2008 at 1:00 PM. Call 216341-9091 for more information.

